Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2014

Members:
Terms expire 2017: Tom Clegg, Mary Lynn, David Owens (chair)  
Terms expire 2016: Jim Hirschfield, Sherry Salyer, William Goldman  
Terms expire 2015: Rachel Willis, Peter White, Jim Curtis, Jackie Overton  
Student Members: Isaac Warshauer, Meredith James Allen, Taylor Brown  
Members leaving committee during past year: Emily Bowe, Mary Scott Kennedy

Meetings during past year (2013) (6): 1/9, 2/6, 3/6, 6/5, 9/3, 11/6  
Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair)

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations 2(): Student housing, Ridge Rd.; UNC Hospitals Perioperative Tower

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (8): Porthole Alley improvements; Campus recreation master plan; Hamilton Hall renovations; Ridge Rd. pedestrian plan/study; Pit area walkways improvements; Davis Library safety improvements; Murray Hall lab upfits; Phillips Hall renovations

Exterior design and site plan recommendations: (9): Mary Ellen Jones plaza; Children’s garden, Botanical Gardens; Community Garden shed; Graham Student Union Photovoltaic installation; Student housing, Ridge Rd.; Loudermilk patio additions; Anderson softball batting structure; MaGavran Greenberg reroofing; Hooker Field scoreboards

Landscape and ground recommendation (1): Sitterson Hall/Columbia St. sidewalks/open space

Signage recommendations (1): Campus way finding sign project

Plan and policy recommendations (2): South Campus precinct plan; Porthole Alley area plan

Campus art siting recommendations (0):

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council: None